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I ,, ; . iiattempts to enter our country, bo ITO REJECT cut having passed it la the 1820 ! Drown that the appointment Ui -- Where were you all tn 'reHARDING today's figures were preliminary
and ftubiett tn rfiinn tho finalfHINGS THAT NEVER HAPPENw

i cAfiUE COVENANT pleasing to the lawyers of the! nlai''
. ... i At the club.if- w

. I finm rOA "I V
Iowa's population, announced

today as 2.403.630. an urn-ar- e of
l"Si5! or S per cent, mow than

state lor me reason mat mey lite j,,"., urUoccasionally .to see a lawyer other I -- ll rtcht. Ak

also we have the rgbt to lead
him forth and send htm away
when he has become a menace
totmrountry after his entfy into
It. The treac herous alien within
our .borders must be led to our
gateways arid told to go. A

; OitiMtses Terrorism.

the onlja
Courier- -

-- Tbe examined each makes up for t tedecreare; shown J than a circuit judge elevated to board " Lonlsville
for the state in the 13th census. the position. . ' Joarnal.

population as transmitted
to contpss in December Tor ap-
portionment purposes was- - not
likely lo.be greatly different.

Hevised figures for a number
of cities and counties are yet to
be announced, but the main work
of the 1S20 census is completed
alter nine months of labor.

V Id
WITH MF war vJTMnna VimT Fallen lntffe

potixctiei - KNowl t
rr5 Tine to ?purr. TherePerhaps more tragic thai of4!!lewrtatloji rof undesirable Jastice Bennett Give$

Glad Hand to Judge Brownfense against our laws are-Vth- e

orfensesof Injustice andt of
which occur eecasibn-all- y

by theacts of those who are
insincerer hasty in enforcement FURNITUREcopulations of the last two

statett from the1 l2o census, made
public tonight, show Minnesota
to have moved Into 17th place,
passing Tennessee and Alabama

. 4eportatlons of aliens see

1 . Tm undesirable alien as he

with a population of 2.26.371. j

Nebraska, with a population" ot I

Of the scores of congratulatory
messages that have been received
by Attorney General George M.
Brown on his appointment to the
supreme bench perhaps none Is
more hearty than the personal
congratulations delivered yester-
day by Justice A.. 8. Iiennett. who
has resigned and whon Brown suc-
ceeds. ,

Judge Bennett assured Mr.

AUCTION
Toinorrow, Ottobf r !, at 1 --Mb p. in. Sharp

At the residence of Fred Bensinger

l.2J.,..,02. an increase of 103.288,
or 8.7 per cent, falls into 31st
place. Washington and ConnectiSaleAuction

1850 So. Church Street.A Sure Way To
End Dandruff

"

At '404 Ferry Street

Saturday, October 9, 1:30 p. m.

IIorse8, ilules, Cows, some Work Harness, IJii,'gies.. 2CKM)

pounds of Uui-lun-k Potatoes, a chance to' get ytmr pota-- t
toes at a snap

G. SATTERLEE,
AUCTIONEER, PHONE 1177

IP YOU WANT ASALE SEE SATTERLEE

xThare is one sure wVy that hasneer failed to remove dandruffat once, and that is to dissolve It.
then you destroy It entirely. To
do this, just get about tour ounc-
es of plain, common liquid arvon

One Brussels rug, 10x12; 1 ingrain rug, 9x12; 2 oak
dressers; 1 chifftmier; 1 extension table; 8 oak diners;
3 oak rockers; 5 odd chairs; 1 oak library table? 1 new
davenport i 1 Keanich & Boch piano; 1 new kitchen
cabinet; 1 Minnesota sewing machine; 1 three-burn- er

Perfection; oil stove and ven; 1 new Royal C-h- ole

range; 2 iron ImhU ami spring; 1 eonsrolium rug, 9x12;
GS quarts sweetened fruit; 1 iron folding bed; garden
tools and many other articles.
Time 1:30 P. M. Place 1850 South Church street.

Directions Take South Commercial car; get off at
Rural avenue; go three blocks east.

MR. FRED BENSINGER, Owner.
F. N. WOO DRY, The Auctioneer.

Lih your gales with Woodry for results.

Orchard Help Wanted
At .Hood River

Apple Growers Associa-
tion maintaining free
employment bureau at

.Hood River, and no truth
(o the report that the ap-
ple industry at Hood
River is seriously ; in-
jured. Crop this year is
better than the average
and Hood River is in
serious need of pickers
and packers at once. Ex-
cellent accommodations
for harvest help.
Apple Growers' Assoc ia--

tion. ' .

from any drug store (this is all
you will need) apply it at night
when rairing; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the finger tips. j

Hy morning, most, if not all.' of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or fonr more applications
will completely dissolve and en-
tirely destroy avery single sign
and trace of it. no matter how
much dandruff you may have. - .

You will find all Itching and
digging of the scalp will Hop in-

stantly, and your hair will be
fluffy,. lustrous, glossy, silky. end
soft, and look and feel a hundredof our laws. Great numbers of abuse and brutality. When I say times better. -

that 1 am against terrorism, IAmericans believe that they have
seen within the last few years am on the side once more ot law

and tjrder. Not only is police- -grave injustice done, and harsh,
violent and unlawful oppression frightfulness. and night-stic- k bes

tiality and third degree oppresI 7
;

undertaken under the mask of
enforcing Jaw and order. They sion unlawful-l- n - itself, but I

know of nothing whlch-aa-s-o dehave seen .too much terrorism.

TODAY TOMORROW

ITom 'Mixstroy the love which America
J-'- J stand; against terrorism and must first awaken in the hearts

of those who may learn to under
stand her.

Minority May Re Menace.
We shall not give countenance INto those who ; would Jorce uponSEAT SALE

STARTS America the iron hand of Czarism
We must notmake the mistake
of believing that It is pdssible for
authority to control the thoughts "The TerrorTOMRNING 9:30 M-flie- n. When the pathetic min
ority begins to seek to express
itself in speech and in writing '

STUNTS AND THRILLS GALOREand printing, it requires all ot
our national good sense to de-
termine when that expression is

. - - - r . ,

a menace.
Prices

$1 $2 $2.50
War Tax Extra

'I believe that the wisest gov-
ernments which the world has
known, including our own, have "All OVERALL HERO?
iouna mat raucn error evapor
ates under exposure to the air.

FEATURING!

SNOOKY A .SI

ALICE VERLET
trill appear in C

If ......
person - :

l.

Next Tuesday evening;, Alice Verlet
makes an appearance in Saleni. It is the
most important musical event of the sea-

son.

The famous soprano will render those songs
with which she has won her jchief successes as
a4 operatic star. r

Next Thursday Evening
October 21

r-,,;.-

'Victor Young1 pianist;! and Robert Velten, vio-rIini- rt,

will assist in i collaboration with Mr.
Thomas A. Edison's Three Million Dollar Pho-
nograph. )

Tickets are issued iwith the compliments of

I believe that one of the best
ways to create in discontentedHere

THE HUMANZEEMonday Evening, Oct 11 c fir-'- A a.
men and women the conviction
that they are wrong is for author-
ity to be a little more generous
than simply jjast antl right.

"Let-n- one believe that, be-
cause I have stated my condem

aft y.ri

I STARTING SUNDAY
SIlEBBgjlMlS

J - ' '-- cA

"HIS YOUTHFUL FANCY"!

H&!phDunbir

0EKOVEN5
MASTER COMIC

i OPERA.

STARTING SUNDAY

"39 EAST" j

nation of terrorism, I will fail
to draw a line beyond which no
man or woman in America may
EO without paying swiftly, sure-
ly ah J justly tibe penalty for their
treachery, their conspiracy and

A Corkirig Sennett Comedy

.tin. . J

WTM -
t

town epmaty
rtv Artists

tncliidin cask WfiRt Chorul.OrcTiestr D Wl D EGEO.- j ;C. WILL
The Edison Dealer, 432 State St.

nechaRtcians and
lecnle eiipmettt
excepHotwl lcaufy

TREAT YOUR.
OVERWORKS

i ! SELF TO THIS
iiUft TIME JOY

' mm KNOWN

their menacing presence.
"I think the voice of America

will say clearly th,at we must ad-
just our laws as to treason, se-
dition and agitation against our
institutions so that these laws
will conform to the American
spirit of a united America which
all men and women may learn to
love. We must insist that in the
enforcement of these laws there
shall be no illegal brutality, but
when the laws we bayj approved
have been broken, we must act
with sure precision and unswerv-
ing authority to bring wrong-
doers to an accounting."

Prof iteerlng ? lilt.
At Anita, Senator Harding

touched on profiteering- - and" co-
operative marketing, declaring he
had been told that farmer in
Minnesota .received ?0 cents a
bushel for potatoes which sold In
Chicago for S2.40 a biAhel. The
transportation charge, he said,
was only 22 cents, "leaving the
very marked difference of f 1.48
for somebody."

They will be issued in order of mmI.-- -
" annliratinn "

Tun that Convulsesrn--1 - ..ii --a i j ' M REGALOESSH
J Biltmore W

U.S. GROWTH REPORTED
AS 13 MILLION

(Continued from page 1)

In almost any country on the
globe you can buy Regals and
their high quality is well
known everywhere.

We can fit you.

tvle K701 at $14.50

(Jenuine I.laek Kangaroo Skin on the

A. I. ('. or straight last, Blucher

cut and very comfortable. I

-
j.." - , I

'

:: d .'::.' ;
:

: '
Style 772 at $10.50

Full dress patent with cloth top,
button, the only correct thing with
your dress suit. . . . . . . .$10.50

Style R715 at ....$13.50Anniversary mm
Is a Regal' Brown Calf Bal..

Style R771 at .....$13.50,
"Regal" Norwegian grain calf
Blueher, "IVnn toe" ( round X half
double soles, fine for winter
wear $13.50

Style R717 at $12.50

Brown Russian Blucher, round
toes, rubber heels. ........ $BL50

Style R725 at $125
Regal Brown Russia Calf, heavy
bal, round toe and full double
soles $1225

If you try "Regals" you will be a
- v i

regular, for the satisfaction you" re- -

eeive for the amount you invest will
modified Erigli.sh toe rubber

heels. ...$13.50
'pleas you.20 Days

8.8 per cent, while the .popula-
tion living In purely country dis-
tricts formed 44.8 per cent of the
total population.

Conditions Are Abnormal.!
'The increase since 1910 Injthe

population as a whole, as before
stated, was 14.9 per cent, hut
during the decade tnere Uan We
an Increase in that portion of the
population living in urban terri-
tory of 12.192,926, or 28.6 per
cent, and in that portion living
in rural territory of 1,518.016. or
only 3.1 per cent, and if the com-
parison is extended to cover the
two classes of rural territory. It
appears that that portion living
in Incorporated places of less than
2500 inhabitants shows an in-

crease of 1.745.371, Or 21.5 per
cent, whereas that portion living
In purely country districts shows
an actual decrease of 227,355, or
six-tent- hs of 1 per cent.

"The percentages of increase
shown for the several 6Fates vary
greatly, due in part to the causes
which have 'been noted as affect-
ing the increase in the population
of the country as a whole,! but
also in part to the abnormal in-

ternal movement of population re-
quired to meet the excessive de-
mands of the war work In certain
sections. For three statesMiss-
issippi, Nevada and Vermont

.$12.00Style R711 at.

You don't help pay some oneDark Brown Calf English last

(Pall Mall) with rubber heel $12Beginning Saturday, Oct. 9
else's bills at

IFoot 'Roubles TiredAchfadFeet
tnakc yoa bMf&ctent and Wcssm yoaWatch our windcws for Prices uickTdiMDtearwbnDr. Scbolraa mm

Foot Comfort Appliances mrul
RtntMiet are fitted by oar foot

much suffering. Dr. Scha"s Foot
Comfort Appliances and Ram. dies

U1 give qcick r.licf and comet Uv.
caoac Our foot npt wiU demon.

xperu Tb.se simple, tfftctiw,
Innpensive aeries are tor sucn
foot troubles as corns, bunlonai

Dmim, weak ankle. brakcH dew.
anbM. Act foot mad Urd, mchiag bet.

Strata thitMUMOicurp.
Dr. ScMTs faat-Caz- srFarmer's Cash Store there have been small decreases

In population, the largest decrease
being for Nevada, 5.5 per cent." Dr. ScaoTs Boaiea ladacsr "mmm tkm Fmrnm"

R.U.'tm tirS. achinggive Iimmediate ralicf taI a V aora, taodw noa.mm ft. weak aaklM, Imllma
arches, cramps. cmUouMm,
ate. , Lt o show joa.

ifiii mum
4cmeauattoa
trtt.

LITTLER & UPMEYER!
Salem's Satisfactory Shoe StoreC. Burton Durdali

This situation was clearly re-

flected in the figures as to farms
in the country which also were
made public today. These placed
the total of farms at 6.459,998,
an increase of only 98.496, or 1.5
per cent in ten years, as against
an Increase of 624.136 or 19.9
per rent during the decade ended
In 1910. -

Flfcnre Subject to Change,
v Mr. Rogers stated that while

At The Electric Sign
"SHOES"Three Stores Salem SilvertonIndependence


